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5srTHE WEATHER. MERRITT BE 11 

ASSIGNED ÏESTEBOAÏ
SUMMER SERVICE 

TO DID IMMIGRATION
»

STARR SKATESMarltim
ate southerly to westerly and north* 
westerly gales, occasional rain turn
ing colder during tty» night with snow

Toronto/ Jan. 2.— The depression 
which was last night centered in the 
Mississippi Valley has moved quickly 
to the lower St. Lawrence Valley ac
companied by rain and snow over the 
greater part of Ontario. Quebec and 
the Maritime Provinces, 
cold has prevailed in the western 
provinces.

Winnipeg—32 below, 22.
Port Arthur—TO below, 2 below.
Parry Sound—24, 44.
Toronto- 31. 44.
Ottawa—16. 40.
Montreal 28. 42.
Quebec—16. 34.
St. John—34, 46.
Halifax—22, 4t.

Strong winds to moder-

4S
No Other Make Compares With Them 4

IMeeting of Creditors Called 
for Jan. 12 by H.H. Pickett, 
the Assignee- -Succeeded Old 
firm of Turnbull & Co.

London Booking Agent Says 
if Steamers Came Direct to 
St.John More Settlers Would 
Come Here

mvxju vc
' Extreme

Pain Iess Dentistry
Teeth filled or extracted frite ot 

pain by the celebrated “HALE 
METHOD."

All branches of dental work 
done in the meet skilful marner.

VELOX, Price $5.00, Best Skate Made
$3.50 tRegal,

Starr Hockey,
Bracketted,
Beaver,

$3.00Micmac, . 
Scotia, 
Boys’, 
Acme,

There was general regret about the 
city yesterday when It was7-learned 
that the old established firm of Mer
ritt Bros. & Co. Ltd., had made un 
assignment for the benefit of their 
creditors to H. H. Pickett. A meet
ing of the creditors has been called 
for the 12th hist, in Mr. Pickett's 
office, and no statement a< to the 
condition of affairs will b<*. made until 
after the meeting.

The firm of Merritt Bros, succeeded 
the well known old firm of Turnbull 
•Sc Co., in the wholesale grocery busi
ness. About seven years ago the 
business was taken over by a limited 
liability com pat 
Merritt Bros. 
been conducted under this name and 
style up to the end of the year 'when 
the assignment was made The au
thorized capital of the com 
$25.uO0, and J. F. Merritt

Mr. Merritt when seen last even
ing confirmed the assignment, bin re« 
fused to discuss the matter further.

J. Scammell. a booking agent who 
runs a number of offices in London 
and who has been looking into the 
Immigration situation in Canada, was 
In the <-lty last week on his way 
home. To a • »> porter he said there 
was every judication that the immi
gration
establish a record.

‘Some pan »-rV he added, ‘‘estimate 
that there wHl be 500.000 come to 
Canada in LUI. a.id I don't think the 
estimate I.*, mo high.

offI -s I am making arrange- 
direct immigrants to the 

Maritime Provinces and especially to 
New Brunswick where, I think, the op
portunities for new setters are as 
good as anywhere. One thing the New 
Brunswick people ought to agitate fcr, 
is a passenger service to St. John 
In summer.

2.252.50
Boston Dental Parlors 55c and 1.00 

55c to 1.50
1.25 and 1.75 I

5Z7 Vain St.
Oft. J. D. MAHER. Proprietor.

Tel fiW
2.25

to Canada next year would

W. H» Thorne & Co., LimitedMOUND IHtCITI 1 Cents
2 a Foot

Good Quality 
Cashmere 

Stockings
For Men and Women"

25 cents pair

12 Market Square and King Street, St. John, N. B. Or
"in iny

topec pt ion.
Curleton Masonic

Masonic Re
Last night the 

Club held a reception and a w 
joyable time was spent by 
present.

nipnts

ry
th Stores Close at 6 p. m. Jan. 3rd, 1911.

1 tunder the name ofui>
A IvCo.. Ltd., and it had Are You Satisfied?Corsican Arrives.

The steamer Corsican arrived yes
terday morning from Liverpool \ ia 
Halifax with a large freight and Ul 
passengers.

‘‘We hook quite a number of people 
for New Brunswick In the summer 
time, 
don't 
I toil.

'We send them to Halifax and 
there they are told New Brunswick 
is a desolate wilderness and are per
suaded to locate In Nova Scotia or 
go on to the west. You know the ri
valry between the provinces and the 
fact that the people of 
ways lead y to run down St. John and 
this province. If 
lino running to 
mer I'm sure New Brunswick would 
get many more new settlers than it

" And you ought lo have this ser
vice this summer. Everything is con
spiring 10 direct attention to the col
onies. and it is going to be a banner 
>-ar ftj- immigration. We Will have 
the Coronation with troops from all 
parts of the Empire, the Imperial Con
ference. and other functions which 
will focus attention upon th.* out lying 
pans of Greater Britain.

■ The Maritime Provinces ought to 
get a goodly proportion of the stream 
if Immigrants. And once the 
begin to understand what, th 
can oft.

pa :iv was 
is presi- 8pe<but my information is that they 

very <jten reach their destina-
of°CIf you have any reason whatever to eerfiplain about the clothing you have been getting In the past, 

It will be to. your advantage if you will take a look at the kind of goods we are selling right along. The 

clothing we sell is the proper sort, and will always give entire satisfaction under all conditions. At the 

present time we are offering some bargains in men’s winter overcoats, and the entire lot is composed of 

the very newest cloths, which are made just right in every detail.

MEN’S $ 7.50 OVERCOATS NOW 

MEN’S $10.00 OVERCOATS NOW 

MEN'S $1200 OVERCOATS NOW

Mason's Union.
A special meeting 

Union will be held 
their hall. Brussels street, 
hers are requested to attend as busi-1 
Less of Importance will be dicussed.

of the Mason's 
this evening in 

All mem-

3 co

F.R. Patterson & Co brin
ed 1mm KEEFE SHOT day.

Cor Duke & Charlotte Sts. N<
of liHalifax are al*

-No Inquest.
Vorunei Berryman has decided that 

iquest is necessary i 
iIlium McKinley, the

Pit
the11 had a passenger 

John in the $11.45

$12.75

$13.95

MEN’S $13.60 OVERCOATS NOW 

MEN'S $15.00 OVERCOATS NOW. 

MEN'S $16.50 OVERCOATS NOW

in the death $5.85

$8.7-3

$9.85
fire.

!!i W
who dropped dead un Brussels street 
on Sunday evening.

young man

TlAhr. McIntyre, in Attendance, 
Expects Patient to Recover 
Alter Bullet is Removed 
This Morning

ot • 
Brot 
agei

Assembly Dance.
There was a most pleasant assoinl* 

U Begun building on Mill 
Allan's orchestra

MEN’S $18.00 OVERCOATS NOW $15.00.

sued, fan night allLife
Saver
The
Polar
Boot

Tlprovided tite music and a length> pro 
gramme of dances was enjoyed. I'nd

HanHARRY N. 1)kMILLE;
Successor to J. N. HARVEY, 199 to 207 Union. Street

Bricklayers and Masons.
Tite Bricklayers and VIusons will 

bold a meeting in their ruuitis this 
evening at 8 uVluvk A full atleiici-

bette fit

Tilde was considerable excitement 
about the city yesterdax 
wbi n il was reported that a young fel
low had h di 'hoi and killed by a 
companion in i lie North End. The ip 
v aa shooting affair hut the wounded 
boy will most liltelx recover.

It appears ihai Willie Baemi, aged 
I • years; M ilirax K etc. aged I ,\ ears 
and lyan Magee about i he same age. 
were in the woods near lhe northern 
• ini of the rifle range, and they had

Til.. Si,koto, or ...........miadarut,» 11 ..............ni u. «mall Hit.- uwned u>
Jlexl.o I duo u ill load a I,mu 7.mm ! Roland l.omolid Huron «its lialidl
),ar,.Is ol votulos ,„r Maims .......  >'•* 1"Ho 'Mini ii a as , id. i,t l>
r uban mark, i l.u puialuos lias nui disuhaiRvd a: d Hie sliui. alii. li, was a
1,0011 vor\ avilie ..... .. bill II is -- 1 alibi .• bullol. • ill, rod I In- rigid
reported llial prir. s sliou an iipaard :’lJ" of. Muria.v Keefe near llie lungs

Ur. .1 A. Mi lulyre w ho was siimmorn-d 
the case, stated iltui lie expects to 

remove the bullet this moriiin 
The \uuiig fellow was convex 

the home of his sish r. Mi>. John

>
Punafternoon

people

the> will come here. They 
find nmditious more neutly up 

proximaliug what they have at home, 
am! maux conveniences tlipl they can 
not find on the open prairies."

! )requested ,s the motuuirx 
elienie IS 111 he lUSvllSSctl

the
Gift Appreciated.

Premier llazen has 
framed portrait of hints»
John Power Boat t’lull.
Itow adorns the walls ol 
house, and the gilt is much appmd 
tiled bv the members.

espitied a 
io the Si. 

The portrait 
the ciith

Pel*i
■ii for the Boys and Girls Supt

TlCEIEBIITIO» OF with 
John 
Robt 
tile 1

ting

Rowing Carts,
Sleds and Framers,

Skates, Toboggans, 
Snowshoes,

Tool Chests,
Pocket Knives, etc.

NEW ÏEIO’S DllPotatoes For Havana. mt
Continued from 
The Master Pa

The Master Painters’ Association 
were a i home to their friends y ester- 
da \ in their rooms in the Market 
Building, and President Joseph Stenti- 
ford and his reception committee ex
tended i he glad hand to many friends 
during the course of the afternoon 
and evening. Speeches, songs and 
recitations were (lie feature of the 
evenings entertainment 
lion of organizing a Builders’ Ex
change in St John wns discussed. 
Tli-re weii* formal greetings from 
representatives of tin- other building 
Had organizations. John E. Wilson. 
M. P. I’., presented the association with 
a tin- portrait of Hie King, ami had hi* 
character painted in rosy colors by 
the master painters.

In making the 
Wilson referred to 
lions that bad alw 
him and the asst 
thought i lie most fitting way In which 
In* could show his appreciation of the 
association and its members was to 

sent them with a picture of their 
whom In fell had no more loyal 
voted subjects than the master 

painters and iIn- people of St. John 
generally.

page 2.
Made expressly for Motormen, 

Conductors, Teamsters and men 

who spend much time In the open 

in real cold weather.

The ••Polar" is a waterproof 

cloth boot, high laced with rubber 

bottoms and solid rubber heels. 

Unlike overshoes they are warm 

without boots or slippers under

neath. With a couple pair of socks 

a man is capable of enduring a 

great amount of cold and yet have 

warm, comfortable feet.

For

hi* ft

recoi

teudem x

W. C. T. U. Gathering.
Hex. L. A. McLean will :uldr« ss ;t 

meeting to be hold under t he auspices 
<>! the W C 
tiermain street, at o'clock this.after 
noon. I lit, subject will In- the Build 
ing of Nations Mrs. Writ. Lawson 
ax ill also deli i - an address 
Healing Spirit. Titer will lie a short 
service of prayer, violin solos and 
other musical selections.

11 •

Develin, Millidge Av* rue. where In
is bei 
that

\<T. I in Hi ir rooms on treated. It is pot expected 
injuries will he fatalMi” Th

EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd.,
retre 
to T 

w t hat

I r

The ques-

' ONE RELEASED ID 
AN0ÏHER ARRESTED

25 GERMAIN STREET
a

hCanada’s Business Growing
Tin* O. Ii. Williams Mavltitit

« 'auatiu
ing their requirements in wood work Joseph Weldon Brought Num-
iug machloerx and machine tools lo
It'll. This order, which amounts to fQp |\gyy Year’s
$4UV.OOO.UU. is belt. v< d to In- tin* larg
• t single order •■vet* placed in fan Disturbance Up to Twelve -
ndu. The Canada Machinery ("orpin
alien includes ilie machine. depart Fred Way Given Liberty
meat of th Sussex Manufacturing Co. 7

y t

hosiery for Ladies
and Children

list placed their order

!Machinery Corporation rover- presentation Mr. 
lit - happy tela- 
s existed between 

at Ion. and said lie
Su

ly in 
at thfV

1$3.50 ! In
Kin F until

x"-tg.
de Immense Assoitments and Wonderful 

ValuesTWO LAND DEALS 
OF SOME IMPORTANCE

The chief topic of conv rotation 
! about tite city yesterday was the New 
Year’s Eve disturbance that resulted

! in great damage to property ami in
jury to police and other citizens. At 

I the present time theft* are no less than 
! twelve young men under arrest. Yes-

A PairMuch Cheering.
At the close of Mr. Wilson's remarks 

tli** master painters gave three cheers 
for th* King, sang the National An
them. and then gave Mr. Wilson a 
round of cheers and joined in sing
ing "For lie’s a jolly gi

Retired Merchant Pays Good
Price for 17 Lois Near disturbers of the peace and is chart:- presentation in a liappy little speech.

ed with the same offence as the oth- in which In- referred to the high 
ers who were arrested Suiulav night, place occupied by Mr. Wilson, not only 

With the exception of Fred Wav in *he hearts of the master painters, 
the others have been kept in the Ceil- but in ihose of the citizens of St. John 
irai Police Station eel Is and if their generally.
fri nds did not send them food they John Johnson, the oldest member 

•plied with the usual food °r *he association also spoke, staling 
jail. Fred Way was liberal- ,lial Mr. Wilson s popularity among 

n the advice of Record- 'lie workers was the strongest proof 
te prisoners will h ■ de- that he possessed the right

case starts this qualities, because it was well said 
that the only way to really know a 

rk for him.
geeombe made a short 

paying Ills respects to Mr. 
tnd also to the association. 

Ex-alderman 11. L. MdGowan in the 
course of an Interesting 
vocated the formation of 
Exchat

resolve
to prt 

Job

I

CD= 1Ladies’ Ribbed Cashmere Hose, pair 25c., 35c., 45c. to 65c.

Ladies’ Ribbed Cashmere Hose, pair 45c., 55c., and 70c.

Ladies’ Plain Black Cashmere Hose, pair 25c., 35c., 45c. to 65c.

Ladies’ Plain Black Cashmere Hose, special 35c.; 3 pair for $1.

Ladies’ Plain Black Cashmere Hose, knit to form without seams 
pair 50c.

Ladies’ Plain Black Cashmere 
Hose, natural wool, pair 55c.

>od fellow."

WATERBURY 
& RISING,

on behalf of

Slaughter House-- Negotia
tions for Tisdale Property ElecKing Street, Children’s Plain Black Cash- 

mere Hose, pair, according to 
size, 25c. to 60c.

Children's Ribbed Cashmere 
Hose, in black, white and red, 
pair 30c.

Boys' Heavy Wool Hose, pair, 
according to size, 20c. to 75c.

Children's Red Overstockings, 
pair, according to size, 40c. to 
60c.

Mill Street,
Union Street. 

Three Stores

Irvvt-re sii| 
from th«*
«•d yosterdu 
or Baxter, 
fended when the 
morning in the police court.'

Ladies’ Plain Black Cashmere 
Hose, ribbed top, pair 45c.

Ladies’ Plain Tan Cashmere 
Hose, pair 35c. and 60c.

Ladies’ Ribbed Tan Shot Hose, 
Special 25c. pair; 3 pairs for 
$1.00.

Two important rea^estate 
tions in the vicinity of Crouch ville 
have been reported during the last 
few days and although the sales have 
not been recorded it is stated on ex
cellent authority that they have been j 
made. A retired dry goods merchant.

I ti
1 0

Iran sac- I .1y o 
Tli Children’s Ribbed Bl*ck Cash- 

mere Hose, pair, according to 
size, 20c. to 65c.

kind of

man was to wo xVtnnJoseph Ed 
address, 
Wilson ;

Children’s Lambs’ Wool Hose, 
in black, white, tan, pink, blue 
and red, pair 35c.

WINS' VERSION OF 
"HELLO BILL" POPULAR

who was formerly engaged in business 
on Vnlcn street near the corner of 
8ydn

though the presence of the Slaughter 
House reduces the value of the land 
for build! 
he paiil 
what the same

Children’s Stockinette Overall 
Gaiters, black, red, white and 
brown, pair 75c. and $1.25.

ORDER YOUR
OFFICE

has purchased IT lots of land : 
te Slaughter llous«*. and al

ey. V
address ad
it Builders' 

lge, and thought the members 
building trades present shbuld 
themselves Into a committee 

occetl with the matter at once.
proved of the idea 
committee should

Ladies’ Lisle Thread and Silk Hosiery for Evening Wear.
HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.

STATIONERY I In
ng purposes, it is stated that 
for his lot s just t en times 

' ' 1 1 ' ' i !
j

hat A

Evan» 
Mag is

Veplai

misait 
It 1 

this ii
but tc
of ill! 
practl 
electh 
scale 
ada.

From Us NOW
Ask to see Our Samples 

Phone Mail. 1740-11.

or a few >>uvs
Society People Enjoy Refined 

Comedy Presented to Packed 
House Last Evening - Re
peated Tonight.

n E. Wilson ap 
but thought a public 
be called, so that all the organizations 
could send regularly accredited dele
gates. John Edgecombe also thought 
it would be a good thing for the differ
ent trades to get together, but did not 
feel that the painters should 
the whole burden of organizing the 
exchange. Mr. Williams spoke along 
the same lines.

John Touge referring to the picture 
of the King, said he had had tin- pri
vilege of set ving as a member of the 

aids of honor lo Queen Victoria, 
King Edward and King (ieovge, and 
delivered an eloquent- address on the 
subject of patriotism and the old flag. 
John II. Leah made one of his char
acteristic speeches.

•John Tonge. Jr., and others contri
buted to the enjoyment of the even
ing with songs 

Elks’
The New Year's 

St. John Older of 
their lodge rcoms on Charlotte street 
last evening and the principal event 
of the occasion was a present at ion 
to Hie secretary, W. 8. Jewett. The 
presentation was mode by the exalted 
ruler, L. It. Boss. I he present being 
a charm consisting of an elk’s luolh 
mounted in geld. Mr. Jewell received 
the gin with u brief address of thanks. 
The jau I tress of the building was pre
sented with a money token.

A feature of the day's proceedings 
that was most interesting was the

Tite lot ■ situated on Mount, 
'te just at tite crest ofPleasant

the bill ;■ i outmand a fine x iew of 
the city. Residents of < t ouch ville, who 
are interested in the development] 
there, told a Standard manf 
that steps would be tak 
Slaughter House lemov 
eflt of the owners of property in that 
vicinity.

Another important real estate trans
action is reported as Just about com
pleted and when It is registered there 
will be a change in the ownership of 
the old Tisdale property which is 
situated oil the northeast side of the 
road leading front (’has. Ward's pro
perty to the Westmorland road and 
extending out to the Red Head road. 
It 1b understood that this property 
was held for the former owners by 
H. F. Puddlngton and that he asked 
|2t),UU0 for it. The land on the ether 
Bide of the road is owned by the Gil
bert estate. The location of the pro
perty is most desirable as any < 
lopment which may come in <’o 
nay Bay must enhance its value very 
greatly.

Mr. Puddiiigtcn when seen last ev
ening said tin* sale had not yet been 
completed, but admitted that negotia
tions were pending for the property.

Evening Dresses and Choicest of
Accessories for Social FunctionsC. H. Flewwelling, fyesterday 

;en to have the 
ed for the ben-

assume 85 1-2 Prince William Street

An audience which filled every seat
Evening Dresses in Net, plain and spotted, 

white and ecru, foundations of silk, lace insertion, 
trimmed. $16.50, $19.50, $25.00.

Evening Dresses in Messaline Satin, handsome
ly trimmed; fiello. champagne, light blue, $20, $25.

Evening Dresses in Taffeta Silk, white, light 
blue, lace Insertion trimmed, $25.00.

Evening Dresses in Habutai Silk, white cream, 
light blue, hello, tucked and trimmed with Baby 
Irish Lace, $20.00.

i ü0ve,îy. E,venin0 CaPes- King and Alice blue 
hello, wisteria, reseda, fawn, champagne, mustard 
apricot, black, cardinal, olive, serpent - jetted pm.
Sïï î^“5:.oT und Pers,an

in the Opera House last evening saw 
a pew and delightful version of Hello 
Bill. Those who had seen the play of 
the same name were agreeably sur
prised at the production of the Har
kins' Company. The performance giv
en last evening was a refined comedy 
such as society people could enjoy. 
The lines were full of humor with a 
succession of delicious climaxes fol
lowing one another so quickly that 
there was not. a dull moment from 
start to finish of the play. Harry Eng
lish proved himself particularly, well- 
titled to the part of the false General 
Fuller, and Mignon Oxer gave 
bubly I he best presentations of 
part since she has been in St. John. 
The other performers were equally as 
good in their respective roles.

On Wednesday and Thursday 
Jonn Drew's and Maude Adams' 
success. The .Runaways, will he pre
sented. and or Frida: and Saturday

St. Joseph Society Sports Tomorrow 
Evening.

The first sports of the season will 
he those of the St. Joseph Society to
morrow evening al the Victoria Rink. 
All the fast skaters have been prepar
ing for this series of big events for 
some weeks past and are expected to 
give a great 
There will he 17 races In all, nnd each 
and every one will doubtless 
lots of good excitement and [ 
fun. The entries are being made with 
Manager Whltebune at the rink office, 
and those who have not already signi
fied their Intention of entering should 
do sc today, as the entries close this 
evening.

v 1HU

Ladies’ Kid Gloves, short or long lengths. 
Ladies’ Silk Glovee, short or long lengths.
Stock Collars, Irish Crochet Collar Scarfs, in

silk, crepe de chene, lace. etc*.account o.f themselves.

and recitations.
Presentation.

gatherlm
Elks was held In

Lace Berthas, Rushings. 
Real Lace Collars.

» provide 
plenty eif der B 

coldet

still”!

Itninei
trains

Evening Dresses in Crepe De Chene, cream 
Hello, light blue, pal.* pink; self-trimmed and 
gold embroidered, $25.00.

g of the
Handkerchief, in Real Lace, laoe odgo.1 II,inn 

nnibroidered. Initial and Madurla. 1 "

Fana in blurk nnd evening Hiita.
Hosiery, In «Ilk. lisle thread or eashraere. 
Ladles’ Fancy Belts In silk and elastic.
Motor Vella and Veilings—All colors.

Evening Dresses in Crepe De Chene, white», 
pink; heavy lace» Insertlons^25.00.

Evening Dresses in Ninon Over Messaline Sa
tin, a great variety of novelty triqymed effects; 
lac e, pearl and bugle garnitures. $40.00 to $45.00.

her

burning of the notes. The ceremony 
was a great contrast to that followed 
In a number of institutions in burning 
mortgages.

The Elks Lodge slatted three years 
ago with a large deficit and now they 
are free of debt and in a flourishing 
condition.

RC

rap
W. W. Hubbard, Secretary of Agri 

culture, was in town yesterday.
Hon. .!. K Flemming, provincial IA 

•acivUJi. was in the city yesterday, iaino** *.v>ct i.uuy Audley's Secret.
MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD. Georg 
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